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Vegetables and flowers
Tomato,, E arllana, earliest and best, 
/  25c perdoz., $1.00 to $2.00 per 100
Celery, Golden, self blanching1.............
......... ......50pto $1.00 per 100
Celery, White Plume,50c to I.0D per 100
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Red Cabbage, 
.....................................50c per 100
Canterbury Bella, 10 week Stocks, 
ABters, Chinese and Japanese. Pinks,
French Marigolds, Snap Dragons, 
Nasturtiums; Candytufts, Neinopliilas,
Mignonettes, Sweet AlysHiim, Alyssum 
White Gem, Sweet William, Cosm os- 
white, pink, crimson, etc., Phlox, 
Popples—double, Shirley, etc., Zinnias 
, .7 ..................................25c perdoz.
Foxgloves, Pansies, Wallflowers, Sum­
mer Cypress, Verbenas, Chinese L an t­
ern P lant, Balsam, Petunias, etc., 
................. 50c par doz
Castor Oil, Shasta Daisy, Forget-me- 
not, and a few Herbaceous perennials, 
............................ 3 for 25c
F. R. E. DeHART
C A R R I A G E S: , • . ' i
GO-CARTS and FOLDERS
at At t ract ive  Pr ices
KELOWNA FURNITURE «
ib
BIG
EVER have so good opportunities been offered to ladies in new, and 
stylish shirtwaists and whitewear. I t  doesn’t  sound reasonable
making such a big reduction on these charming hqt weather goods, while 
the thermometer is soaring between eighty and ninety degrees. The
simple explanation is our .stock is too heavy. All; our stock of silk and 
lawn shirtwaists and whitewear on sale at 25 cents off each dollar. I t ’s a1
prodigious chance for you to buy new and seasonable goods at extrava­
gantly low prices.
W AISTS
W aists in fine white lawn, dainty lingerie 
/styles, with allover embroidery ..and insertion 
fronts, lace collar and cuffs, buttoned back, 
three-quarter sleeves.
Regular price $1.25, sale price, each, 95c 
" Regular price $1.50, sale price, each, $1.10 
.. Regular price $2.00, sale price, each, $1.50 
?• Some beautiful styles in the better qualities 
equally reduced.
Fine white silk waists, dainty styles, with 
fine lac9 insertion fronts, buttoned back, three-
quarter sleeves,
Regular price, $3.00, sale price, each, $2.25
-Regular price, $4.00, sale p rice ,each , $3.00 
/ Regular price, $5.00, sale pride, each, $3.75
CORSET COVERS
We cannot too strongly emphasize the bargain, 
nature of these offers:
. Corset covers. Some beautiful styles in fine 
nainsook or lawn with dainty ; French Valen­
ciennes lace insertion and frills; lace headings 
and silk ribbons; 32 to 42 bust. ‘
Regular price, 50c, sale price;;'.. . . . . . . , . .  40c
Regular price, 75c, sale p rice . ............ . .55c
Regular price; $1.00, sale’ p r ic e .. . . .  ;...75c
PETTICOATS
Fine nainsook and cambric, petticoats, extra' 
wide, some very pretty styles.
R egular price, $1.00, sale price, each,. 75c
R egular price, $1.50, sale price, each, $1.10 
R egular price, $2.00, sale price, each, $1.50
DRAWERS
Nainsook and cambric drawers, um brella 
style, flounced with embroidery and 1 ace.
R egular price 75c, sale price, pair, 55c
R egular price $1.00, sale price, pair, 75c
R egular price $1.50,. sale price, pair, $1.10
NIGHT GOWNS
Night gowns in  dainty Bummer styles, slip­
over neck and square Dutch neck; with long, 
full sleeves, gathered into beading and silk 
ribbon cuffs.
R egular price, $1.50, sale price, each, &1,10
R egular price, $2.00, sale price, each, $1.50
Regular, price, $2.50, sale price, each, $1.85
Every woman , whose ;• inclination leads to 
money saving should surely be here to share 
these bargains.
MONEY
SAVINGS
TH IS
Lequime Bros* &  Company IT ’SPRICED-. TO S E L L  
AND
W EEK T he Leading D ry Goods and  G ro c e ry  S to re
 ^ ; t •, .s I- .7 .' .. '
S t!L L
QUICKLY
, 1
PHONGNOi. 22 .
■fe
> iAxel Exitin'
O r c h a r d  c i t y  R e a l t y  M a r t
,L.r ■ > , . , • i
ifi; V alue fo r  Y our M oney
'.yi . X*7Ain orchard containing 15 
j&hfcres, bearing first crop,and 
Si acres ready for trees.< ,
I’fFhis will make’ ra valuable 
v'hpme ib  a short time. This'; 
'its* value for yotUr money. 
U’fljhis is {the buy: This is 
time to buy. Price per. 
miLMre,:$250.QiO.- Easy terms.
D. W. Crowley &
C om pany
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
\
Kelowna
and Penticton, - BtC.
o u r
CAMPBELL
C^lteCcsjfcrOfftoi
TRAGIC DEATH 
O f Richard Grummett
Wc deeply regret to announce 
the death under very sad circum­
stances of Mr. Richard Grum***
mett, formerly a resident of this 
district and sob of Mr. W.Grum 
mett, of Benvoulin. The latter 
left for Vancouver on Saturday, 
and he ..has the sincerest sym­
pathy of his friends in his sudden 
bereavement. The: f o l l o w i n g  
account of the accident which cut 
short a promising life is taken 
from Thursday’s' Province;
“Mistaken for a bear while he 
was crawling up a steep slope on 
his hands and knees last Sunday 
morning Richard Grummett, a 
logger, was s h o t  and fatally 
wounded by B. F. Blakeslee, his 
partner, at Bear Bay, at the head 
of Bute Inlet. News of the 
fatality was brought to Vancou­
ver today by Blakeslee, who. ac­
companied the body of .the dead 
man to1 this city on the steamer 
Cassiar.
“A slight rustling of the bushes 
through which Grummett was 
crawling was responsible for the 
shot which caused his death, ac­
cording to the story told by 
Blakeslee on his arrival here, 
Noticing the bushes waving; and 
seeing some dark/form indis­
tinctly through the underbrush, 
Blakeslee fired, thinking that bis 
aim was centred on a bear.
“Immediately following th e  
shot Blakeslee say sh e  heard his 
name-; called by Gr um mett; 'and 
on running, to th$ clump of bushes 
into which he had shot he was 
horrified to find his partner lying 
on.the ground with blood* stream* 
ing from a wound in his left.airas.' 
As quickly as possible be made a 
bandage with a handkerchief and 
some shoelaces and' bound .the 
arm above the wound.
“Then be commenced a four 
mile trip to camp over rough 
ground down the valley of Bear 
Greek, the wounded man Walking, 
\yith frequent rests, to. within 
half a mile of camp. At that point 
Blakeslee: wen tahead an 1  secured 
the assistance of some of the log* 
gers, and the wounded .man -was 
carried to the Beach. There his 
wound was again d ressed
“At six o’clock Sunday night a 
star t was made for Rock Bay bos* 
prtal, distant sixty miles; With 
the wounded man. : The trip was. 
made in a gasoline launch and -the 
hospital w a s  reached at?: 3:3ft 
tfclock on Monday morning.: T he  
surgeon : at the hospital.’stated; 
that there was small chance of 
saving Grum mett *s l i f e ,  a n d  
although every effort was made 
to do so he died at .7:30 o’clock) 
on Monday morning—* just 24 
hours after he was shot.
“The deceased; was interested- 
with Blakeslee and' another man 
in hand-logging operations at 
Bear Bay. It is probable that an 
inquest will be ordered.**
N O T E ,  C O M M E N T  A N D  
S E L E C T I O N S
The Greater Briton In England
A land that is a garden all rosc- 
growin,
Of muffled lawn and odorous 
lane;
A land of languid rivers aqd 
repose,
And ivied ^reen and quiet ism!
An ordered land that broods! on 
yesterday;
Of hearts content with ether 
years;
Of haunted dusks and * h ills. that 
harbour dreams—
A Country old in time and 
tears! '
CreatSacrlttce Sale 
of AG Summer Dress Goods
33 1-3 Off
But, oh! my heartgoes, homesick, 
back today—
Back* to the wide; frtee prairie *s:| 
sweep,
Back to the pipes that btought 
the sunset near.
Back where the great White 
Rockies sleep l
For I aitt tired, of dusk anddi^kip 
and rose, '
Of ghosts and.glories dead end 
gone,
I want the outland trail; the up? 
Ward sweep,
T he New World and the widen­
ing dawn!
We are|uot boasting whefn 
we say that we have the finest 
selection of Summer d r e s s  
materials ever shown in the 
city; and giving a discount, of 
33yi per cent, gives you a* 
chance to buy Dress Muslins 
at greatly reduced pricey.
French Organdies
in beautiful floral designs, 
45c, 65c; 76crpcir yd* 
reduced to.30c,43c, 50c yd.
French Mall Musliijs -n
silk finish, all shades at 45c
sale price only 30c per yd.
Qolqpred BWisS, Muslins ■/ 
embr'd.designs at 65c yd. 
sale price only s43c per yd*
Fancy Muslins
at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c per ydft 
.. now f7c, 20c, 27c, 33c yd.
Fancy Ginghams
silk mixed, at 40c. per,yd. 
snap price, 27c per yd.
Col. Diipitie.s
air shades at 25 c.
sale price'only 17c per yd.
D re s s  L in e n s-  ■)
' all Colors at 250 per yard 
sale price,:only 17c per yd.
kelowna outhttmo siore
W. B. M.CALDER, Pfop.
"A»*thiir. Stringer | cen S^j an(j says that 98.62^ was
[offered later. IL also says that- 
tbe bond brokers, anticipating a 
rise in the- mdrket to par for the 
beat municipal securities; have 
their men out over, the west en­
deavouring to. pick up) the good: 
things before the advance. If.
My f riehd. have you heard of the 
town o f  YaWm
On the banks of the rivet* Slow,
Where blooms the Waita while | 
floWei* fairy
Where, tbp Sometiro.eprotber Ithis is so, it is straiige that, KeK 
scents theair, I owoa’s debentures gobeggingfbr
And the soft gpeasys grow? L  buyer. ‘ The firms mentioned 
It fies ro -the valley of Whatktbe- in the T im es'as competing} for 
use the Brkndoa debentures are Ae-
In the province of Letterslide ; | milius Jarvis & *Co. .and Woody 
That tHejrfe, 'Gundy & ;Oo., pf Toronto, besides
It’s the home o f tbe l*stieaS;||a third not naqied. We wonder
Idodteare'L-
W here the Put!toffs abide.
T h ey  sm ile when asked to adver- 
. t*se,
And say th ey  Will've it tomor­
row*
pif ou r City Council has approached 
these firms?
■. Prhirie^ Crops
The prosperity of Kelowna dis­
trict intimately depends on the
A n d so tb e y  delay from day o n to  prosperity of the prairies, and it 
; day, U s- cheering to ^learn that the
Puttingoff cycles up and leads 1 croP reP°rt states' con-'
them aWayy diltions throughout Manitoba afid
A nd they, soon have to starve* beg Saskatchewan , are unsurpassed
or borrow* Exchauge. l by those of former years a t  this 
season, 8 0 tbat, if. nothing: Unto­
ward happens, a-hnmper* crop is  
to* be -expected* -On- June 10;-
8b ftd iron ln fit«s
T h e  use .o f Jrpu s h ^ tm g  on , u*
wopdembu&dings hannametimen ^  ea $°. . , . .
a a v o ^ tr t  ^  a  ' ° C , S
T  }- ftfarty rtTmoiatore and splendid
W  ^  W & . ' : In  A itentoi tbe a ssist-  building itself,' tbe nature or the! x . i  T **v.T ,y  -  ' i ■ • ■ . • rant immigration agent at Leth-
s s . ’s s s h  ’T ? ‘? s r r ;
toir at Winnipeg' bit Jane 4tb, t b e l6^  aod »9 ^  ab “  c’ n sta» a
to  u s  to  be c lean ed  a n d  n ea tly  re­
p a ired . Come ear,ly a n d  Svoid , ( 
t h e n ^ h )  a s i r e a p e c t  to d o  a  b ig  
bicycle business th is  season. I f  
you have not. a lre a d y  got : a  
bicycle, . c a l i a n d  see  u s  o r  w rite  - 
to  us, a s  cOn , su p p ly  your 
I w ants, in  both new  a n d  second­
h an d  bicycles. W e hand le  the
“OraatfsTd” "bspWial**
aad the “Javeqile” for i .• drift
•A: ? A Yam jtemi$ i - ■ s J ■ /'
Face to Face
Admiral Lambton once told a 
good story about - Sir George, 
W hite which is  well w orth , re­
peating. D uring the war in South 
Africa, an order was issued that 
all m en ; of the Highland; rqg|“ 
ment& m ust cover up their uni­
form s, as it was thought thal they  
made too obvious' ta rg ets1 for the 
fenemyv/ S ir ’G€i«ige‘ WhlteiWhb1 
kneW tbat .the /order ftould h o i  
prpve ;popplar, thought o f .way 
out of the difficulty.' “ L et .theiCtt 
cover.the JrohCdf theirunlform s’’ 
,fcje said; “th e ^ e m y  *wi^^'^ 
:4ee;
presence <of sh eet iron o h  fh a  roof 
proved not only a ^ u rC e  n f  diffi­
culty to tb^ firemen, 
tlhe Manitoba J^ree Presay buft i.a
on the ground;
Dolly w a s-s ittin g o n -tb e -fro n t  
/s ta ir s  fopkiiig anxiously at the 
danger to all, as -tbe-high wind I young tnan ,w h o . was w aiting ipiy 
prevailing ^ tore) sheet a fter sheet toe parior for the appea>*ance{ o f  
from  the roof;;caerying them long sw eu tbeari
distances with great iforce> ^)ne ‘‘Auntie w illb ed p w n p itty  thoon’ 
Sheet striking: a ; telegraph IHJto h>0ny  caUeil sympaiheiicalftr 
penetrated it forover ><She Tth -nst naiffthr,'herfacp:**^Sheitbastp rnthi’jTerfacg. 1
y Br&ndpnjp^bsnturss
a d v ise s  C t ty |d a b g h te iv
i > h ..
^V ^ning*',;'
f ^ u n c i l o f  B ra n d o n ito g P  s lo w  in i a n d  s h e  lo o k ed : 
o f t h e m o n e y
th e  l a s t  i s s u e  a s  98*50 f o r  5  p e r  ip d e l» e a to ;h ^ l |o ^ * ^ ^ ^
---- /
..V rlm ' ‘ V. •,
, ' » c *■>
pIsr
5>< '■■
l
l:
C lf  UILCIJ1C5.
• A N G ^ N ^  ’• „
9 t. M ichael an d  A ll A ijgcl#’ Church. 
R ev. T iio s . GKKiiwg, B, A ., 'R icctoh.‘
Holy Communion, (Irstaiul thlfa-Huiidata In tbo 
month at 8 a.m.J and fourth Sundays,
after Maridiijr l’rayer.
L ita n y  on th e  llrst and th ird  Hunduyn. 
Mornlutf I’rayer at It oclock; Evening I’rayer 
A t 7.3o.
. ........------------- - ------ ----------
J HE KELOWNA COURIER
V 4  Aifrfcj, V/ , r
Okanag ^  C^ fehardist. *
.Owned anti Edited by/.V 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox P resby terian ’Church, Kelowna.
Mornlntr sarvUss at U a,m,|«rentnr «wr»k» at 7,30......... V m . Buriday School at 2.30 p.m,
WoeJtll Prayer Mating-on Wednesdays,^ 8 p.m.
Hu iisc m ii’t io n  R atios
(Strictly in Advance)
T o  a n y  address. In C a n a d a  an d  a ll p a r ts  of the 
llr ltlnh  E m p ire: 91.50pur year. T o  t(»e U n ite  
S ta ten  und other foreljfii countrlen: 92.IKI |K 
y ea r .
N ew * ol nuclaj ev e ip n  a iu l com m unication* In 
reirard to' ninttet'B Oi
DenvonUn Presbyterian Church 
Afternoonservice St 3, p. ,m. Sunday School at 
2 p. m.
______  __ _______  phblic IrtteruHt will !*■
K in d ly  recelvod , fo rp u b llca tlo ti, If authentic  
Cuttiri by  tho; w riter’* illum e and  address, 
w hich w ill not l>e printed  If ho dc>dred. N o.*»II.....
m a tte r  of.a  ncanualoud, lib e llou s or lmi>erUn- 
••lit n a tu re  w ill a c c e n te d . Vc u    be p .
R ttV y A . W . ‘ H i  t t s f O R i  I To ensure accoptance; all' manuscript nhould biI , ,,. ,< ,• letflbly written on one side of the paper only.
"  ^ " 1 Typewritten copy to pVeferred *
| ; M ETH O D IST • .
f 'V. j^ld^ni^^thbfilst Church, .
Sabbith soVrlcca at'.'ll, a. m .and  7.5(1,, p. m. 
Sunday School at 230 p.m. '< *
. MldWeck scrvke W edpeadayat8p.pl.. ,
Rev . J . H. Whioht, P astor.
T h o  C O U R IE R  does pot n ecessa r ily  endorse tin  
' ‘ sentlnientH  of a n v c o n tr lb iite d  A rticle.
A dvertising H a los
Trandeat AdvertlierrtenU—N o t exceed in g  one Inch, 
oik* liiBertion, 50o; lor each  ad d ition a l inwsrtion.
; BAPTIST
j Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice at.
! Sabbath Serried# at II a.m. and 7,30 p.m.1 
Sabbath School a t 12lls p.m. All welcome.
Rev. H. Thokpe, Pastor.
lodoc Notice*, Professional Cord*, and Similar Mutter
$ 1.00 per Inch, per month. , . , •
I land and,Timber Not|ce*-r30 day*, $5; 60 days, $7.
lledBl aad Municipal 'Adwirlhfog—FirHt insertion, kk 
|>er line; each Huboequunt Insertion, 5c pei
L O D G E S
Reading Notice* following Local New*—Published un der headlnif “ iiunint.au Locals,” 15c per line, 
first Insertion; 10c per lint*, each subaequent 
insertion. Minimum Charge i first Insertion, 5oc 
each subsequent inuertlon, 25c.
I Contract Advertisement*—Rates arranged accord 
Inx Of npac« taken,, ■ ■ ■;
A. F. & A . M.
C o n tra ct ad vcrtiHers w ill p lea se  notice th a t  al' 
ch a n g es  of advcrtlBcm entH  iln is t  be handet. 
to  th e  p rin ter  .by M opday evenlinr; to  en su n  
p u b lication  In th e  curreiitilfw ue.
St Oeorco’o Lodge, 
;‘/ NO. 4t.
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1908
Regrular meetings on Fri- 
. V days, on or before the fuu 
mtsm,' at 8 p.oL In Ray- 
' , irter’s. Hall. •. SoJoum,ntf
brethren cordially Invited. , ,
D. VV. Crow lev  .D, W . ButherlanU
• •. ; s,ec.,- .
•*' 1 • l; I
r P R Q FE SSIO N A L
J. F. BURNE. IF • J * • I 1
.Solicitor, .
, .  . . Notary Public, 
Conveydocer, etc,
C . !
.\;t ■ ■
••:V;'
R. B. KERR
. V-. •••'''•Barri’9 t e r :^ '
apdiSolicitoiv- •
, . ' v N o t a r y  Public,
h e l o w n a , - b . c .
A . A  T- A S S O C IA T IO N
Fall Show Arrangements
A meeting of the directors of the 
A gricultural and ' T rades Associa­
tion was held on F riday  afternoon, 
a t  which committees .were Btruck. as 
to l lo w s P R IZ E  LIST—J. Bbwes, 
F. R. E. DeHart, T. Lawson, D. Mc- 
Eachern. SPORTS—J. Bow;es, P. 
DtiMdulin. HALL-W J C. Blackwood, 
F. R. E. DeHart. RECEPTION—D. 
W. Sutherland, T. G. Speer. FIN 
ANCE—D. W. Sutherland,. Thos. 
Lawson. TRACK—T. G. Speter, W. 
C, Blackwood. A special committee 
consisting of D. W. Sutherland and 
Thos. Lawson was appointed, to  in­
terview  the . City." Couhcil in regard 
to  a  g ran t for th is y ear’s exhibi­
tion. ..
A rrangem ents' for the fall fair 
were discussed, • and it  was decided 
to have a  game of jbasetyill or foot­
ball, if i t  could be arranged, on the 
afternoon. of tlie 'f i r s t  day .-together 
w ith the judging o f , fancy turn.-outs 
and horses. The second day ....will 
be devoted to  the show proper and 
the races, '•
The construction of a  new race­
track  was considered, and the' gen­
eral ^opinion• seemed to  favour i t  as
RI.ES H aRv e y , B. A . S cV, C. E
ii E n g in e e r  &  L a n d  S u rv ey o r, I necessary, but, owing to  *the finan- 
-•;’-ik61bwnav;'Bv C;-: ' " * i!" ”
orhouse &  Co.
?7Ch A t®r ^  A ccountants
cial position of. the Association and 
the fac t th a t  the trac k  would be 
too  soft,: if. built th is summer, for 
the; fa ll races, it Was resolved to 
defer decision in the m atte r until 
a f te r : th is  y e a r’s - fa ir,
If wc m ay ,. add* a  . word of c riti
1)ul?el,in^  covcrn the.same ground 
we' havef.already traversed, the 
follovving' rnay be found useful:
: ‘‘Traps made of disused tins, 
short Sections of dram pipes and 
similar things sunk in the ground 
artdxovTifecl with boards* allowing 
suilicicnt room all round for the 
caterp llars to creep under, will 
capture numbers of the pests. 
Even ditches with steep, smooth 
sides prevent a great many from 
getting from one part of the,field 
to another, and when the ditch 
lias water in it it is quite effec­
tual,”
.House Fl'es
Every farm housewife knows 
what a pest and nuisance, the 
common house fly is, but few are 
^ware that he is, also a menace 
to health. The Health Depart­
ment of Chicago has recently 
issued a circular,pn this subject, 
from which we make a,,few ex­
tracts that miiy cause housekeep­
ers , to realise the necessity of 
preventing flies from swarming 
over fopd in process of preparat- 
i.in or. on the table:
“For several years physicians 
have been studying, flies as car­
riers of disease germs and more 
especially the probable part they 
play in the spread of fyphold fever 
and other intestinaldjseases. In­
vestigations already made, dis­
close the fact that flies undoubt­
edly carry the. germs of disease 
on their feet, and this makes them 
far more dangerous than mbs- 
quitoes, ;
“As is well known, flies swarm 
and breed in filth. During the 
ummer months they are every­
where; stables, barns, -garbage 
boxes, decay ing animal matter of
A  C R A Z Y  W A N
C’oiublblntB were,;- iriado to  the pol- 
h;o lni‘t  week th itt a  man Utt<l 
l«iOH following unCBimrtcd, ladieB a f  
tor dark  and making Improper Hug 
goBtioiiB to tliopv. Ab a  - r<.Mult, a  
Finlandolr named .Tohni Paro waM 
HUHpootod, and n» lie hIiowoiI Hymp- 
toniN of binanity, Chief IlidBOii pro­
ceeded to  urrewt him on 'S a tu rday  
morning a t  tho Palace Hotel, where 
he waB etaylng. Tlio man had been 
Walking the flool* of hirt robin inottt' 
of the preceding night like a; vvild 
animal, and he refimed to  opeh the 
dopir to tho countable, Baying ho 
deeired to  bo lo f t . ill pooeo an lie 
was to  bu iiiii rricnl th a t  night uiid 
thOn go to  tho war. Sa tisfied . 'the 
man was insane (not beoauep of the 
contemplated v m atrhhony !), , Chief 
Hldson burst, open . ,tho door, and 
was instan tly  attacked, by Paro, 
who rushed a t  hinii With, a  leriife in 
opp hand and:' a  ;phir of scissors in 
the other, but Mr. Hidson nlapaged 
to  . overcome hiin and- disarm, him 
without suffering : any  damage in 
the. process.
P aro  was looked .up for Safe keep­
ing, and on medical examination 
was certified insane. He whs taken 
to New W estminster on Monday by 
Chief Hidson ■ and Prov. Constable. 
Rose.
all kinds swarm with them.
’ . A uditors AND A ssig n ees  .. . ..............
i l ’6 r Z ? * 1* bfee t o  exp ress our
T h e  N ew s-B ujldingt V ernon,‘S;C. ,| p leasu re   ^ t h a t  - th e  f a i r  id to  (be
Care of Central Okanagan Land & held th is year. The elouds of fin•U1' in. TannSal omFionroiccmunf Via n irlncr nrOrchard Co. , KELoyrNA, B.C.
: , S s .  T . . ^ q ^ ) G , A A f k . .
; .AGENTFOR -T;
'Pacific. Cpasf P jp e  Company’s
‘KELO^mA.. r  ’ B.C.
ancial e barrassm ent . hanging ov­
er the  A. & T. .Association a t  the 
beginning of the year did not look 
very  promising to r; a : show this fall, 
;but the directors now evidently see'' 
blue sky ahead; Last, y e a r’s fai; 
Was a  splendid success so fa r  as 
the attendance and exhibits were 
concerned, but, the directors failed 
to  make ends meet, 'presumably 
through a  loose system of incurring 
expenditures w ithout any  idea 0 /
O R .  J. VT- N -  s H E P H E R D  where the money w;as coming, from
•L*. : -1 w ith w hich to  mflflt (Hein. Thp  w n .
« / - > D E N ^ r a S T , ; / / ;• M
O f f ic e  in Dir. Boydei’s old office. 
(P; B. Willits A Co^ ft building.)
;v vy-:' KELOWNA.B.C.r : r ••
b **•
' VIMTERiNARV SURdEON :' V /j /
/ fcPonherly 0
Graduate of Ontario .Veterinary Col-
lege^lT ifteed 
Enquire pf
it  ic  t  eet thetii. e  p ro  
p e r course  to  pu rsu e  w ould  be to  
ta k e  .the a v e ra g e  incom e o f o th e r  
y e a ts  a s  a* gu ide arid  la y  o u t the  
ex p en d itu res  acco rd in g ly , e a rm a rk ­
ing  fixed  .sum s fo r specific ob jects 
such a s  p rizes, .rep a irs  to. buildings, 
s e c re ta ry ’s  reltnhn e r  a  t  i ob, music,
printing-,.: in te re s t  on; dfebt, &c„ and  
m ak in ^  a  rn le  t h a t  no  a p p ro p r ia  tion 
be e'tcecmed' excep t in  cases of, cx- 
trem b  rirgeney, t h e : a d d itio n a l am ­
o u n t in; :such oaNe-1) ‘t o  be ta k e n  from  
a  special .sumi set’ a s id e  fo r  contiri
v/ !,.* -
experienbe.
Ri GADDES, ‘
Kelowna, B.C. | genoies, arid not by depleting other 
appropriations. >»As: instdnees of the 
h\ili. and -unfair /policy ,-pursued in 
A this' reSpect laistv year; we may shy
—, > . W k «** ■ I the music.>nird printing bills stilt re
o f th® rla n o  I main-unpaid, .while the prizes appar-' J ‘i _ *11 _ J  ' '• St If | « * A' ‘  *
1 * ^ 1  ’not
the Kelowmt FarniWre po. Uhis^  And: the fait be Wade as 
.■■‘■ ■ .a.VM.wi. ;P, mmm greatW BUqcifesa" financially 'as it ■ W’as
H s W H I T lE H E A D  !
Teacher )6f Vidlih,' ‘
; F o i '^ e ^ n i & a ^ l y ^ d P ’. ^
Dr. R. Mathison
; j ■’ i - * ' '  ■ yf- \ :»' I,.-1, f ' y 1 J,',. ,
: ■ Sin-ffi
' -t? " " . . . . ; ;  / /  : ,• ■1 '-^r
F A R f ^ . t A N ^ G A R P E M
j . C u t w o r m s . / . : v /
' SomewhatMlate ip tbe da^‘ Vve 
h a v e^ rece iv ed k ^ .c ircU lar# o m ^tiid : 
Provincial: Departinent -of -Agri­
culture on the exterminatipn ojf 
cutworms, as an exhaustive arti? 
de^ph this:subject was poblish^d 
in oui4 issue bf May 28tb.- "How- 
ever. We are;fjla4  to useWihy- addi- 
tionalv material ^tbat/‘ittayiibe^ pf 
service to the farmers of this dis­
trict* and^wbile the • bulk of the
From these places they migrate 
to, our homes and are crawling 
over the viands in process of 
cooking, in the kitchen and fol- 
owing them even to the dining 
room tables.
“In New York city a commis­
sion of scientific mep has traced 
the increase of typhoid fever dur­
ing the, summerr months in . cer­
tain boroughs of ‘that city to the 
prevalence of the common bouse 
fly.; It was found that the activ­
ity of the common house fly- is in 
proportion to the temperature; 
and the time duiing which it is 
most active and, of course, most 
numerous, corresponds exactly 
with the season of the greatest 
prevalence of typhoid and other 
intestinal diseases.
“It was also shown 'that sev­
eral .epidemics of a malignant 
form of. dysentery radiated from 
a single locality; and that the}’ 
entirely disappeared when proper 
disinfection had been enforced. 
In several instances local out­
breaks of typhoid were traced 
directly to transmission by flies 
by use ,pf staining fluids which 
demonstrated the transit of the 
flips: from filth, direct to the 
kitchen. . :
“T hus.it will be seen how easy 
it, is for. a common house fly, 
carrying thousands of dangerous 
disease germs in, its mouth and 
on its. feet, to scatter some of 
these same germs in the/, baby 's 
milk or any other article of 
human.food with which i t  may 
come in contact.
, *^The house fly is not born in 
the house. A few flies have each 
winter hidden in ' cracks and 
crevices. When, the, warm 
weather ' comes thpy creep oht 
aind the female fly seeks a proper 
a^ nd coiiyenierit plade, generally a 
riarinure ’ pile, ' Whefe it deposits 
about rcSojsma 11 white eggs.; In 
warm w ith e r  those eggs’ will 
tmt'cli iu;;less than eight hours. 
{Tlieir growth is made in tbe fprm 
pf /iarv e^  ^or hjaggbtsi > Insid e; Pf 
lD days Ihey , de^elopd into1 flies
HIGHWAY ROBBERY
On tho Mission: Road .
I t  is somewhat s ta r tlin g  to  hear 
of highway robbery in th is general­
ly iatv-abidirig coun try ;r but a  crime! 1 ■ S
of this na tu re  was committed on 
Tuesday night on the Vernori-’Ke- 
loWna road. A farm er named Jas. 
McQuarrie was driving o u t . of Ver=” 
non and byertopk  a  man aborit. two 
miles out of tow n who asked him 
for, a  lift,, which w as read ily . grarit- 
ed. 'A fter about tw o miles addition­
al had been travelled , the  man sud­
denly. struck McQuarrie a  tremend­
ous blow on the head;' rendering him 
KenseJeBP, and, a f te r  robbing him of 
$50, made his, escape.; , ^
I t  is rumonred th a t  when MeQuar- 
rie came to./his senses vhp. inanaged 
to  convey news of the robbery to 
two friends, who set ou t  in pur­
suit of the thief, overtook him and 
were 'both  knocked out a fte r a 
tierce figh t! If  the  s to ry  is true, 
the hold-up a r t i s t  m ust . be a  vali­
a n t'f ig h tin g  man. The police have 
a  fa irly  good description of him, anc 
are  in hot pursuit, and it' is to  be 
hoped for the peace of mind of the 
community th a t  such a  desperate 
ruffian will soon be behind prison 
bare.
D. Leckie
TKc Opportunity of to-day is to purchase 
a choice Residential Lot in
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the citv—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into orie-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
Prices and Tgrms Reasonable
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
Co. Limited,P h o n e  n o . 47. K elow na , B.C.
G. PATTERSON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR 
K e l o w n a , B.C.
Estimates given on all kinds of plaster
ing, stone, brick and cement work. 
P lastering, cornish and circle 
work specialties^
P la in 'an d  
Ornairibntal Cement Bricks for sale
LOST
Sable Collie Pup, about nine months—$5.00 re­
ward for its return to
R. Allen
46-1 . Black Mountain
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Plaris and Specifications. Prepared 
and estiriiates given, for public Build- 
ngs. Town and Country Residences.
JOHN CURTS, KELOWNA
Brockiehurst & Tredgold
TJIE P A IN T E R S
House Decorating and Sign 
Painting a Specialty
Hank off Montreal
EatAblished 1817
C apital, a ll paid. up . $14>4oo,oooi. K est. $ 11 ,000 ,000 , 
T o ta l A saete, $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H on-Pres-, R.l*ht H on, Lard Strathoona and M ount Royal G. C. M. G, 
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. D ru m m ond , K. C. M. G. ’ 
V ice-P resident and G en era l M anager, E. S. C loviston. Esq..
4-
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts* sold available a t all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), a t lowest commission rates.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly. .
BRANCHES IN THE OKANAGAN i 
Armstrong Enderby Vernon Summerland
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
/
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
Manufacturer of
Du n n  H ollow  C e m e n t  Blochs
Wholesale and Retail 
MASONS’ SU PPLIES
Mail O rders promptly 
attended to.
Box 166, KELOWNA, B,C.
: ’PHIQNB No, 66
m m
F O U N D
On the lake-shore a t Soutli Okahiigrari, an old 
sailboat huU, clinker built, square./stern, iron 
centre board-; In badly bettered condition ^
• APP'y ' ’ ‘ ; • .J 
■,* J. H: THOMPSON, - 
. w Okanagan Mlssioif, P. O,
—^ i .••’- ‘•r - ----
(Cdntm ued on page S) v
a  F R l I S - S k l T H  
D R A W I N G  O F F I C E
PBND02I STREET ”
• ■ Temporary ("Office. ■
Plans prepared firnri'rouyh sketches, etc.: - Wovk- 
in^dravings; details, tracing'and blue printing
G4i T Y PE W R IT IN G
m n m
V/
iby \
GLENN AVE^, RELQWNAt
r / |  t t ^ E L L j F i - o ^ .
\v;.-
* M H W f  « K i  i
. 1
y.
. V'-
. G .  H A S S E L L  „
, P A IN T E R  A N D  D E C O R A T O R
! Bstlinatcn given on all kimln of Pain t­
ing and Mount; Decorating-. Jobbing 
work promptly intended to.
I K E L O W N A  . . . .  b . C
J a m e s  C l a r k e ,
Building' Contractor) 
ButiinatcH furnf»lic<l on- all lcltidn of 
work. Jobbing- promptly attended to
KELOWNA, - - - B. Ci
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable
We have just received a 
barrel of M o n t s e r r a t  
L ime Juice, which we will 
sell in any quantity.
The quality is excellent 
ancl the price is right.
“Bring along your jugs 
arid'have them filled.
Good .Horses and Rigs always ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom- 
| moduted on short notice. Freighting 
and D raying a specialty.
C .  B l a c k w o o d ,  P r o p
Nurserymen, Orffiardlsts 
and farrtiers!
The protection of your Fruit Trees from Pear! 
I Blight, Beale, Borero, RabhltH, Mia*, Canker!uugm. ocui uer n K uuii m oa ic ; 
Worm, and Bun Scald in of Paramoynt linportance' 
to you: Xlio only way to ovfcreoihta Pear Blight) 
L through treatment of tho oaii. Bacteria IIvch! 
Is the sap. All
------- -------- H p __
.... ..... _ J other.treatmCiitn fall, Warnock’H
treatment never falls. There Is no cure for Sun 
Scald, but' Wamock’streatplent'pretriititS It from 
[ attaching your .trees. One application lastH two
m  l r a w  ^ \  Z  . m  r a  ■ • *  w _  j  .  .years.
P; B. Willits & Go.
Prescription Druggists
looklet! free. $2.25 per gab F.O.B. fader by.
Warnock’ s Tree Paint
ADDS DOLLARS TO YOUR TREES’ VALUE
GEQRpE R. IAVVES, End?rby,,f).C.
40-81
^.............. ....
, Sole Manufacturer of B.C.
Canadian Patent No. 96987, Jan. 16,1906
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
. .'A ,\ .
If you waht one this season, 
remember .that we: have sup­
plied most' of t^he • successful • 
irriffiat.ion outfits bu the West 
erji continent. /
*[f Take tip chances and save 
money.
If We .will install your plant 
under a definite guarantee.
Tf Write us nowand give us 
time to do ivt.
L .  C .  A v i s s
KELOWNA, B. C,
Launches and 
; Boats
Gasoline E ngines,put ,‘in re­
pair." Rowing boats for hire.
BftLCVljE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rates, two dollars per day. Beauti­
ful Situation on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. -  Fishing-,-shooting and 
boating-1 Boats ' for hire. SI* furn­
ished tentdoniake shore to rent. '■
J. H. Baillie, Prop.
MW*
C A N A D IA N -fA IB B A N K S  C o ., L td .
110 Water. SL, Vancouver 
Montreal, .Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
, . MUNICIPAL CONTROI___
O f Irrigation Water 
As no legislation resulted from 
the much over-estimated irriga­
tion commission, appointed last 
year" by tKe Provincial .Govern­
ment, and .the latter refused tb 
do any thing .to help out the, city 
of Kelowna by passing an act 
giving cities control of the. distri­
bution.of irrigation water .'witbiiii 
their boundaries, it becomes in­
cumbent on our City. Council tq 
take no chances this year and tb 
put an end to the fatal procras­
tination of the past, and applyj 
for a private act to cover the case: 
It is not fair that the Cjty should] 
liave to shoulder the, expense,! 
vyhen a general act should be 
passed which would be applicable' 
to all cities in.arid, regiQjiS,*,suclij 
as Kamloops, r.\[ei ppn ^\id Grand] 
Forks; but, as the Government) 
seems, immovable in the matter, ^ i • , » • ’
there Seems noother co.urse openi 
than*to obtam.a private act. ( 
The people of the Okanagan* 
are notoriously prone-to postpone 
action to a dangerously latepoint, 
so it may be well toempliasizpthatj 
a notjjceof application for a pyivatej 
act must be ad vertised in tfie B.; 
C. Gazbtte apd hi a lbciil paper fori 
at least six'yveeks during the in-; 1 
terval of time be tween, the, close*c 
of the next preceding, session of 
the legislature and the cpnsidera- 
tiop by. the Legislative As^epfibly 
of the petition praying to intro­
duce-the.bill., The rules of the 
legislature require tha.t„no peti­
tion .Can be received after the 
hr^t-ten days of t.be. session, nor 
may any private bill be presented 
after the-first three weeks; of a 
session. The parties desiring to 
j o b tja i n j passage of the bill must 
]present fQ the. Clerk of the Bouse, 
jeight days before the opening of 
the session, a .printed copy of the 
bill, a copy of the petitionto be 
llpresented to the flouse'andcopies 
•of the advertised nptices., . Tfie 
•applicants must jalso pay to the 
Clerk of the Tipuse -at the same 
time a fee of $300. Should hpeti
oontcntn nincc they enlarged.--‘G rand’
Forks Sun
Advertising (Experiments
The advantages of newspaper 
over circularadvertisingarestrikr 
ingly shown by the Mail Qrdei* 
Journal, which cites the case of A 
Chicago jewelry concern that 
sent out 20,000 circulars, at a cost 
(including address, envelopes; 
postage,, etc.) of $3%, and receivj 
ed 20 replies, which led to salchj 
re presen ting a gross profit of $78; 
The firm then spent $340 in news-j 
paper advertising, as a result of) 
which it received over 1100 enH 
quiries, made 364 sales, and real-1 
ized a gross profit of $1002. Thej 
net profit was $752, or 211 peri 
cent on the cost of advertising.
Subscription Rates Increased
The World and the. Province); 
of Vancouver, hav.g' increased; 
their subscription rates;Jfor the*
very., c’p^eiit- • reasons: ,.(jr/  thafc 
labour Costs have advanced 25 peji
cent during the past four years 
(2 ). that'white paper has been ad-I 
vanned by the manufacturers 30t 
pei* cent during the past year. 
Exactly'the. same conditions pre­
vail-in.'Kelbwna, and wequotethe 
action of the big dailies. ifr sup­
port of the advance of 50c per 
annum made:by us in the price 
of the Courier last fall, when' 
several subscribers seemed, by 
failing to rerieu?' their subscript­
ions, to think'Tt'unjustified. As 
a matter of fact]'the Ontario rural 
weeklies at $1.00 a year make 
more profit—if there can be such 
a thing at aU~.-oil subscriptions 
than the Courier at $1.507 as. they 
pay a; wage scale'of $10 to $12 per 
week as againsV$2i  ;lh Kelowna, 
and 3c to*5c per-lb. -for paper as 
againslT'C- to 8e&x • *
JOHN COLLINS- •••■• Ci It. D.'Cl.RMiN80N:!
JOHN COLLINS m
i n b u k a n c i : B M V L O V M K N T  A G K N C V  H K A L  K B T A 7 1 C  ■ l o a n s !
1 O R  S A L J i  f
Fo rty -Five  Acres of Excellent Fru it land
Five mik*H from Kelowna, well fenced and In good Order; on© acr© ofl 
orchard; eight a6rea of timothy anil clover;,.fpxKir.ntajicji rctord; six acre* InJ 
.... . ‘ eight, roomed bungalow; five good outbuildingaVal^o th rte  double jwheat
boarded and; sh ingled  pou ltry  houses' to contain B00 IhVad ; free w a fe r ; ]to 
be Bold,.with the y e a r ’s crop a t a  snap , an d  oil easy  terms- ■ 4 “ ' *
’■Also twelve Jicres of orchard; three year old trees; free water; ,gxx l^ c 
• of potatoes between trees; cheap. ' , ‘ '
iri;Pi
■srr ........  «y i»mh nn#i {
\  ; . V e r y  s h o r t l y  w e  w i l l  h a v e  a  - f e w  
s u i t a b l e  o f f i c e  r o o m s  t o  l e t  in  o u f  fifcSAr
v;
b lo c k .*  A p p l y  rto
-fi-
■;V
Npxt door tp Post Office} Kelowna, B. C.
, ---- : . • - •• . /  • H U IV IC C D I V D V 9 ,  O U U U X U c l . p e u -
The CelebratCd Pcrchcrpn Stdllidn J tion and ..bill be presented after
the latest date laid .down as above,
The Celebrated French Coach Stallion :
6 6 m
Mo. 4 15 6
T h e  p ro p erty  of the M ission V alley  
F ren ch  Coach H orse A ssociation, w il 
s ta n d  for m ares, d u rin g  the  season o: 
1908 a t  B lackw ood’s . s tab le ; w ill, a lso  
trav e l a s  f a r  a s  the Bellevue Hotel on 
T u e sd ay s  an d  P r ic e  E lliso n ’s ranch  
on F r id a y s .
HORSE BREEDERS' LIEN ACT
CC
FORM A
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
; DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
CERTIFICATE OF PURE BRED 
STALLION, NO 4156
T p e  ped ig ree  of the  s ta llio n  D ’A tta g - 
n an , d escribed  .as..follow s*: Colour,
b ay , s ta r ,  sn ip ,' left fron t an d  both 
h in d  feet w hite. Foaled  A p ril 20th, 
1903. B red by  M . ' A lphonse H ays,, 
D epa rtu ien t of L aM anche. ‘‘ w .
• ld ’N S k  '^TO kwEi^'T(vBARt,EV 
2nd D am , Cascade, by L avater 
3 rd  D a m ,------ by  the  H e ir  of L in n e
r.
R E G .  N O . .  3 2 . 9 2 3
ip the P ercheron  Stud-book of A m erica. 
T h e  p ro perty  of the  K elow na L a n d  & 
O rch ard  Co., L td . W ill " s tan d  fo r 
service d u r in g  the. season of 1908, a t  
P r ie s ts ’ F la t  R anch , a n d  w ill a lso  
travel a s  follows '
M ondays—From  K .L.O i. s tab le  t o  
M cIntosh’s  ranch .
; T uesdays—S w alw ell’s to J .  Me- 
L u re ’s ;-■ ■ -" *
W ednesdays—From  J ,  M cC lure’s, 
th rough D ry  V a lley  to  E ccleston’s. 
T hursdays—Ki L ; O. ran ch . 
F ridays—C raw fo rd ’s ; ;. i. .
S aturdays—K elow na.
the House may, by .motion, agree 
to receive them, on payment of 
double . fees, i. e. $600, which, 
however, may be remitted at the 
discretion of,the House. If the 
bill should not. pass second read­
ing, one-half of the fees paid will 
be returned.
We hope this most important 
matter will not. be. lost sight of, 
but that it will be taken up in 
ample time previous to the open­
ing of next sessioh. of the legisla­
ture- “Do it now!”
An Enterprising Paper . ;7v-
The proprietors of a Siamese 
ne wspaper have distiri buted hand 
bilis containing . lithe Vfollo\ving 
|notiee: * . .; '
■ “The^tiews of English1 w6 tell 
jthe best.
• “Writ in perfectly stylg,' arid 
most earliest...
“Do a-murder get commit, we 
hear of and tell it. Do a mighty 
Chief die we publish it, apd in 
borders of sombre. Staff has 
each one been colleged arfd. vf-rite
'S i n  r/*
Tr
1
Many merchants will tell you they have thebest .. 
Summer Suits on the mairket. ............. .
are
Pardon us if we tell you the s^me,
Our two-piece suits for men an<J ’yoiihff men 
 quarter-lined,'^ the shoulders.
| r-eollars hand; fitted and the coats 
'. ..shape. This we pledge. . :
: The Trousers are - fashioned • with full hips, 
have belt tabs and roll up bottoms.
• The styles ar^1. single or double* breastecli^as you 
prefer, and the variety of home spuns, worsteds 
ajid tweeds ample for a satisfactory se^ lo ^ .:1 TJ
r M
like the Kipling and . :bic1ferts. L.L + *,* T ,txr , , v f  ■■■••: f Cbsts him money. Is he or theWe circle every town and ^xtor-  ^ w* o rx-xr 7, . x J , .. . editor to be arbiter? Differentt onale not for advertisements.x> rw „ ,• > | Newspapers answer the qnesiionBuy it. Buy it. Tell each' of you xifFoZruUr r 4  ..... , . j tx j J dilrerently. If the manager is on
its greatness for good. Ready on » .xt u «' * J ^ ere is a more or less sueFriday. Number first.” . . .
In Newspaperdom
W elcom e^'Freedom  __
N ew sp ap er men w ere to be excluded 
from a  famous- t r ia l .  “ T h a t’s good,’’ 
ohe of them  rem arked . iT  h a te  to be
ham pered-by  fac ts  in  w ritin g  tip a  case 
of th is  k in a .’’ .
h a s  been exatnined in th e  D epartm ent 
a n d  I  hereb y  certify  th a t  the  s ta l lion is 
p u re  b reed ing  an d  is reg istered  in . 
stud-book recognized by the  D epartm ent.
■ J .  R . A nderson,
'  D eputy  M in ister of A g ricu ltu re . 
V ic to ria , B .C ., M arch  27, 1908.
H O R S E  B R E E D E R S ’ L I E N  A C T
FORM A 'V ; ’
Governm ent of B ritish  C olum bia, De- 
'; p a rtm en t of A g ricu ltu re . 
Giertificate o f  ^ u r e  R red S ta llion  
• 7'V- N o. 32923. .>.••
 ^ : Term s ;
T o  in su re , $20.00; season, $15.00; sing ­
le  se rv ice ,, $10 .0 0 ; groom ’s ' fee, -$1.0 0 .-
I f  m ares  a re  sold before fee is  paid) 
th e  ow ner w ill  be  itnm ediately  lia b le  
for th e  fu ll fee of $^1007'-;No' ihares 
accepted fo r siervice except u n d e r above 
conditions. ' >
Tlie^Misslon Y.alley French Coach 
-  ^- Horae Association will present a silver 
cup  ^ value^.OO,' at the Fall Fair; for 
the best colt from  ‘fp ’Artagriau*
, S ta llion , K im ,
d escribed  la s  io llow s : Colour,; b lack , 
3 ta r- M ^ H .  A p r i l^ th ,  l902.:*Br<HI
by W*v‘l L  ' M iller, A lp e n a ,"  S o u tir  
Dakota,.
S ire ;' T i tu s  I I ,  No.: 21634.
. 1 s t D am , A 1 let a .  (20988) b y  F a isa n t. 
Ro: 9288'(10984:) V". ^  v f  " ' '
- 2nd D am , A rr i ta  (9609) b y  L a F e rte . 
NO. 5144 (452.) '  ^ • f
W  b y  BPiHia’n t
-4th, D am , A p je li^ ' (2733) ;<1533); by 
Rom ulus: . • ,. t ; v v, *, • •
5th Dam , — —- Tby Jean^Baiti, Nb, 
716.
W .  R .  B A R L E E
* ;i Manager
; S U B S C R IB E  F O k  T H E
Kelowna Courier
H as been exam ined , in  th e . D epart- 
tfient" an d  !  hereby  certify^' th a t the  
atalflpn is  o f p u te  b re e d in g  a n d  ' ia  
reg istered  in  a  atud hook. recognised by 
the  D epartinenl. ......
* . " j : ;R .  A N D E R S O N . 
D eputy  M in ister of A g ricu ltu re , 
d e p a r tm e n t of A g ricu ltu re , ’ ' 
V ic to ria , B .C ., M ^rch  5, 1908.
Terms s
SoA con, $16  j  to .lik s iiie , | 2 5
• T oo  M uch Padding
T h is  is  an  age of padd ing , an d n ew s- 
p ap e rs  a p p e a r  to be lead in g  the  van in 
th is  respect. A ll so rts  of m ethods and  
sub terfuges a re  be ing  employed to m ake 
e igh t-page  pub lica tions ex ist in  four- 
p ag e  tow hs. * W ood-type head lines and’ 
the, insertion! .-of >old. engrav ings when 
new s is  scarce  a re  favorite, su b stitu tes  
for “ live m atte r. ”  I f  th is  .craze for size 
contitiues m uch longer, the time.Vwijl 
sooti d rriv e  w hen it  w ill tak e  a ll  of a  
persbn ’a -: leisure; -moments to  w ade 
th rough  the num erous pages of m iscel- 
la h eo u ss l.u sh .in , the  m odern d a ily  in  
o rd e r to  find a  . b it  of .neW8;*'*'Jthe'. city* 
d n ily  jpaper, and  the  - w eekly Country, 
p ijesa  stieftrid confine them selves to the  
dipsCm inafibn^ofnews, and* th e 'p rin tin g  
of |a  7easonabie:.am oupf of .comment on 
c u r ^ t ^  events. W e '^re  »qi;lined to  be­
lieve O jat th e  pub lic  is  a lre ad y _' begin-.
yveiry^ of ^ fhe, p ap e r th a t  h a s  
npjto irigbui size to' recommend it, arid 
would g la d ly  welcome a  re tu rn  of the 
d a ily  p a p e r  o f  tw enty  y e a rs  ago, when 
every line  p rin ted  w as c ith e r reliable; 
new s o r sp ec ia l a rtic le s  of p u b lic  in ­
te rest. In  th is  im m ediate vicinity  we 
could  nam e several, pub lica tions th a t 
have deterio ra ted  in th e  q u a lity  of th e i r ;
cessful advertising sheet, which 
“Don’t” < I may or may not be a newspaper.
A young lady correspondent of But probably is not. If the edi- 
The Daily News, who is about to tor is the chief he will produce a 
start a newspaper wants advice newspaper, but orily if the bus- 
and wants to know where the ihess end will, supply him with 
duties of the editorend and where funds to pay for his news. If, on 
those of the business, manager the other hand; the object is  to 
begin. The advice sought ’isKun an “organ” in somebody’s 
^ sijy  sum m ed u p in Punch ’sad- interests, a real editor' isn’t want- 
monition to those about to iha'rry ed nor is a real manager: Let
“ Dont.” The -.information re-| tibe someone whose tune is being
M N D SG ^ ^ ^G A R D E M N G  1
i •pruned and sprayed. Contract it taken fur the •* season or by the day* Twentv veara* i
in all branches of gardening i/E&ffland^JKldreas f
i ' ' j ' i’ ' • 7 i
43-4
LOST
!r’K8tani,‘ *!5ut hwa white,indistinct brand pn,bip qn.iaine side, falirh with*? ewe neck, fetlock . WIUler*
N. Heber-PefCy,41-tf Gnisocban ^ Kelowna.
, r - ~ ,--- | r y  y  »VMVUV IUIIL IO UClIl^
quired has riot yfet been evplyed playe37jpay. the piper. But the
najism. J public won’t believe the “organ”
>tv_
in the history of jour alis , ! __ _
The editor, should he run a real is- a .nevvspapef.—Nelson rNewis. 
newspaper, covers the news of
the da}T fbr the-district which he 
endeavors to represent and com­
ments : upon it for its better in 
terpretation by his public. The 
business manager, sees that there 
insufficient money to print the 
paper and pay the. editor for his 
efforts. This is: done^by means 
of subscriptions arid advertise­
ments. But if the editor.’in 
printing the news hurts the feel* 
ings*<Jf his subscribers or his ad- 
vertisers by printing facts* add* 
elucidating their meaning*) Ite 
may lose his subscribers ;dr'bjs 
advertisers or both. That Ts 
where the manager comes in., vHe* 
protests. The public and .fbe 
editor want the facts. The niah- 
ager does not object a s . \btifcg(&
T . J .  How land C o ., Ltd .
F a r m  L a n d s ,  C ity : . P r o p e r t y  -an d  
O r c h a r d . L a n d s
H ead  Qffice : R o u leau , S ask . 
B ran ch  Office : K elow na, B.C.
WYANDOTTE " 
EGGS FOR- SETTING
The, famous Msssie-Martta strttdj 4rtaeer» U
»  v .
F O ^ R iS A L E
40-7 
—  sfi
■t"
.; 500 C ords qf P in ? ;
S  T ; E L L I O T T
' , Kckmna.
S . R . JO H N S T O N , A gent
g e p - R r i t c h i e ;.
.. C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r ,
KELOW NA^Bra - ~ :
Jobbing proRiptly attended to.
SITUATION W ANTED
S U1 be:Joiwna ui
gallon-of CltyCl
living- resigned 
45-2
™" 1 i1' T
»yor.
C o lu c ^ l^ ^ e n c f c s .  L td .Agericfes,
By. youn 
wife to ta_. 
of tta6 time
nng married ooupl6;.frnlc farm preferred; 
cbajgenLani4U..|Miiee, or ■ assist part
•' ’ 7  : ” , 'V.
46-1, . M: ” KcjownaP.O.
W A N T E D
Young, mpn. to milk, make I-C - -  ------- --—- ouug.iuun.ra miijj, maim nutter, and doj n n e t i
the printing of these thipg^ gains ■ essential., ^ tpily^ - - f***.r • _ *,*!
his custom. Advertising.'brings , ' . !
him money. 1 News publishing woods’ Lake^
w ls iin  •
S J X i r . ,hc .-
. -f.::; .vi
39rtt ■ ■<’ e n .  Clerk.
itry
y^wo^BX.;
m- SI f < -■ fceoeS je ^ *^ 1' *' *
lal
a t o r s .  __ 
B oats re p a ire d  rind
■'WVMU
i,
•!>
m il
» > i i.) <
Missing W ordl
$100 Cash Prize
14All things are for a purpose, all should be used 
and .enjoyed; but all should be rightly used, that 
they may be fully enjoyed. I t  is the life..................
■M ' 1 ' , *
and development that is wanted—physical, mental, 
spiritual.
i,<|
trust, a 
will be
The editor of this paper has ip ^  his possession, in 
sealed envelope containing the; ipissing word. This 
opened on July 16th next and the winner or winners' names 
will be published in this paper ojn that date.
/  Should more than one guess the correct word the prize will 
be divided equally.
COUPONS UNLIMITED sq long as each is accompanied 
by a booklet, “HOW TO MA^KE T E A /’ found in every 
packet of Ridgways famous teas.
!'?Write legibly—plain paper will do—not necessarily on the 
attached epu pon.
U the decision of the editors of The Prov-
inceandW orld will be final.
; No employee of Ridgways, Ltd., or any person connected 
•with thisf eorapetition may enter.
.^ V E R I'IQ IN G D E P A R T M E N T ,
^ i$ G W A Y 3 , LTD ., VANCOUVER, B. C.
/the missing word is................  .............................
Nai&fc. .................................... . .......................................................; •' ' '• ■ • ' . • ,
vAddrisss............. .......... ............................. .................
Attach booklet “How to Make Tea" to this coupon.
Courier, I^ elowna ,
i iiii'i'h'iViViimi mi V’/  11 ilii r iii i1ii rum—  i I in I III. •■■I mi I m
N O T I C E
, 1 * ■ 1 - . ■ ■ i
Messrs. John Collins & Co.
desire to draw the attention of holders ofr Insurance 
Policies in the London and Lancashire, The Royal 
and v Northern Insurance Companies, find Ocean 
Accident and Mutual Life o f Canada, to the fact that 
tbey^are the sole agents in Kelowna for: the above 
com|>atlies and that no other firm has the right to 
renew these policies. It is most necessary that policy 
holders should note the fact that
Messrs. Collins &  C o. have absolutely oa connection 
w i n  the late firm  o f Collins &  Hcyetson
ffil l O W N A - W E S T B A N K  f E B B V
m r  omv. ixcipiing sunpavs
LEAVE KELOWNA J 
8.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.
LEAVE WUSTBANK :
... 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.- . ••
Extra service on Wed. and Sat.
Leave Kelowna . . .  - 11.30 a.m. 
Leave Westbank - . . .  12 noon
TERMS-CASH
L. A. dayman
Works
Firstclass Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
This Extension
Reversible Disc
H  arrow is the latest 
and, without doubt, the
t
best. Call and inspect.
AT
§< T. Olfott’s
The above blank space is for the missing word. Fill in the 
coupon below with your guess and mail, accompanied by a 
booklet, “HOW TO MAKE T E A ,’’ to be found in every 
package of Ridgways T - o n  sale at all grocers-^to
ADVERTISING DEPARTM ENT, RIDGWAYS, LTD.,
VANCOUVER, B. C. i
• . -’V4
We sfe atm doinjf Easiness In 
theidd.stuidts.te the same old
,  C A B E F U l]  D R IV E R S  t
James Bros f  C d .
S l w t f t e a l  a i d  N tw ltsa lM l 
E n g in e e rs
Electric Light- and Bell Wiring, 
Electrical Machinery, Engines and
>
HeatingSystem® Installed. 
General Mechanical Repairing
Agento for all klnda of electrical eupplln 
Specifications and Estimates Furnished...
Kelowna; RC.
Ctuh
P.O. Bos 90.
BOARD OF TRADE Itisingin tb e “ S tan d a rd ,’’ which I KELOWNA RIFLE ASSOCIATION 
Monthly Meeting he declared was the best possible Weekly Scores
The regular monthly meetingl medium to rtyteh the most de- The first practice of the Rifle 
| of the Board of Trade was held in sirable class of' prospective Brit- Association under a new system  
Raymer’s Hall on Wednesday | «»h settlers. | of giving tyro shots a handicap
evening of last week, with Pre
Bident Sutherland in the chair, 
Eleven members were present.
Letters were read from Mr. 
Duncan Ross M.P. in regard to I
The matter was settled by took place on Thursday last. . A 
a motion proposed by Messrs, mark of 90 has been selected and 
DuMoulin and Kerr, and carried, all shooting below that total will 
that the question of advertising be allowed the difference between 
in the “Standard of Empire’’ be that figure and their score as 
the routing of American mail via | laid over until the winter months, handicap at the next week’s prac- 
Sicatnous instead of Penticton, Mr. Rose asked for instruct- tlce, provided that not more than 
from the Vancouver Tpurist ions as to the disposal of any thirty points will be allowed. As 
Association asking for further surplus that might be left over the tyro rifleman improves in 
supplies of literature descriptive from the purchase of 3,000 pam- shooting, of course his handicap 
of Kelowna, and from the man- phlets, He explained the es- will gradually be reduced, accord- 
ager of the Calgary Exhibition timate was $5 per page for that ing to his weekly score. Small 
stating that it was imperative to number of 40-ppgc booklets, and prizes will be available for month 
know whether Kelowna was to that an extra thousand would cost ly totals, and it iB hoped to stimq 
make an exhibit at Calgary so as $1.15 per page. The first 3,000 late and encourage the younger 
to decide about the apace to be would thus cost $20Q, the engrav- shots, who feel somewhat over­
occupied. “Canada,” an illust- ings would come to about $100,1 shadowed by the experienced 
rated paper published in England possibly more., - men.
and devoted to Canadian topics On the motion of Messrs. De- The light was somewhat vary 
and investments, wrote in regard Hart and Knowles, tbe Publi- ing last Thursday, with a south
city Committee were instructed westerly breeze in the early part 
to use the surplus, if any, in the of the afternoon, which, however, 
purchase of additional pamphlets, did not interfere materially with 
Mr. DeHart emphasised the tbe scores, and tbe changes of 
necessity of being careful in the light and shade on tbe target were 
distribution of the books, in which more trying to the marksmen 
he was supported by Mr. Pitcairn, I than-the wind, with the result
to advertising.
The Publicity Committee re­
ported, through Mr. G. C. Rose, 
substantial progress wit|p the 
pamphlet, the copy being |n tbe 
hands of the printers at Van­
couver and tbe illustrations m 
process of manufacture. They who objected toia suggestion of that poor shooting was done on 
(anticipated tbe books would be Mr. E. R. Bailey to*place some of the long ranges. The scores 
to hand about the 20th inst, They them in boxes of fruit, shipped by were:— 
also reported that Mr.J.J. Walsh the packing houses, on the 200 Yards
had met them in regard to ad- grounds that tfley were too val- C. HarVey 5-5, 4, 5, 5, 4, 5, 3-3 
vertising in the new Imperial uable to be scattered in that hit- JNCameron5-3, 3, 4, 5, 5, 3, 3-26 
paper, the “Standard of Empire,” or-miss fashion. J. Campbell 2—3, 3, 2, 3,'5, 4, 4—2‘-
land they recommended that, if The secretary reported he had T, Hidson 2-2, 3, 3, 3, 5, 5, 2-23 
finances would permit, a 2-inch 19een Dr. MacDopald, of the Ver-j A.O. Buroett4-r2, 2 , 4, 2, 3, 4, 4-2 
double- column advertisement be ! non Board of Trjade, in reference IG. C. Rose 3—3, 4, 2, 3,' 2, 3, 4—2 
inserted, to appear every two to the formation^of an associated Axel Eutin 2-2, 3, 3, 4, 2, 3» 3-20 
weeks, for which the cost would I body for the Okanagan, and he IJ. Hislop 2 -4 ,4 ,2 ,2 ,2 ,3 ,2 -1 9  
be $338 per year. The adver- found the Verndri Board wished 500 Yards
tisement would appear in the two to assemble the- representatives | C. Harvey 2—2, 3, 4, 4, 5, 5, 5-2£ 
editions of the paper, one of which prior to the meeting of the irrigat- 
was sent out as a supplement ion convention, Which will take 
i once a week to over 200,000 Brit- plape in July. *r
A s there was no official com­
munication in the matter to deal 
with, no action Was taken.
I Mr. J. B. Knbwles created a I J. Campbell 2- 0 , 4, 2, 2, 3, 2, 0-13 
lively discussion:* by suggesting 600 Yards
that the Board Should ask the IT. Hidson 3-3, 5, 3. 4, 3, 5, 3-26 
that of such Canadian papers as I City Council to tidy up the streets, j A.O. Burnett3~5« 2 , 4, 2 , 2, 5, 4—24 
the Montreal “Star/* of smaller I which he said were disgracefully I J HCameron3—2, 5, 0, 3, 4, 4, 5—22»
M a rk e t R e p o r t
WHOLESALE ONLY
(It In our intention to change thin report Innn 
time to tliuo, oornx>pond|ng with market Ouctuat. loan, and to add other cuminodltten an thojr come 
in neanon. We nhall much appreciate any ad. 
dltloun or corrections from uur friends.—Ed.)
FRUIT
Apples, No. 1, box............................. $1.60
“ No. 2, box.............................  1.40
Kel. Van. 
1.75 
1.25
PRODUCE
Kel. Van.
Butter, lb.................................................40 .35
Eggs, do«................................................. 25 .25
HIDES AND WOOL
Kel. Winnipeg*
Hldoi)........................ .each, $1.00 3JU to 4J4c. lb.
Hhoepnklun.............. .. .each, 65 to 75c.
Wool, lb.........................................  9 to 10c.
LIVESTOCK
Kel. Van.
Cattle, lb ...................................4c. 3to4c.
Hogs, lb....................................... 7c. to 7c.
Sheep, lb..................................... 7c. 6)s to 7JSc.
POULTRY
Kel. Van
Chickens, lb ......................................... 1254 .15
Ducks, lb...............................................18 .18
Geese, lb................................................ 18 .18
Turkeys, lb........................................... 20 . .22
VEGETABLES
Kelowna
Potatoes, ton... . . .  .$11.00 to $12.00
“ need,ton.. 22.00 to 23.00
Cabbage, ton.......  50.00
Beets, to n ............. 40.00
Carrots ton,..........  35.00 to 40.00
Onions, ton..............60.00
Parsnlpn, ton...... . 40.00
Turnips...............  20.00
FEED AND GRAIN
Vancouver 
$16.00 to $25.00
50.00 to 60JW
90.00 to 100.00
Kel.
Bran, ton..........................   ...$30.00
Hay, timothy, ton........................... 20.00
...........  18.00
14.00 34 00 
.44.00
fodder
prairie “ .......
Oat and barley chop, ton..
Oats, seed, ton,...............
Wheat,Med, ton...... ........ ......... 35.00
Wheat, local, No. 1, ton ....................31.00
Wheat, lower (Trades, ton ..................28.00
ish subscribers to the London 
daily “Standard,” and the other 
was the overseas edition for col-1 
| onial readers, with a guaranteed j 
initial circulation of 25,000. The 
rate compared favourably with
T, Hidson 2—0 , 3, 4, 5, .4, 5, 5—26 
Axel Eutin 5-2, 4, 4, 4, 4, 3, 4-25 
IJN Cameron4-4, 3, 4, 4, 3, 2, 4-24 
A.O.Burnett4-4, 3, 2, 4, 2, 2, 5-22 
| G. C. Rose 5-2, 2, 2, 2, 4, 3, 3-18 
I J. ftislop 2- 2, 2 , 3, 2, 2, 2, 2-15
and less influential circulation.
The proposal led to a long dis­
cussion in which the majority of 
those present joined.
Mr. E. R. Bailey thought tbe 
“Standard of Empire” would 
probably accept local correspond­
ence, which would cost Kelowna 
nothing to insert and would much 
more likely be read than an ad­
vertisement.
Mr. H .W . Raymer considered 
that advertisements for thepaper 
were being sought in such quan­
tities, judging from the: canvass 
carried on by Mr. Walsh, that 
one of Kelowna would be swamp­
ed io the multitude apd would 
have little chance of being read.
Mr. R. B. Kerr doubted that 
the “Standard” was the best med 
ium to select. It circulated 
amongst the aristocratic classes, 
most of whom did npt cunigrate, 
and, while he admitted it desir­
able to obtain a moneyed class of 
settlers here, he thought they 
could be got in other ways, and he 
pointed out that advertising in 
the United States would be likely 
to bring in well-to-do Americans, 
who made excellent settlers, as 
most of them already had some 
acquaintance with conditions of 
life here and with fruit-growing.
. Mr. Pitcairn upheld the “Stan*, 
dard” on account 6 f its ldrge cir­
culation in rural England among? 
st the moderately well'oft, whose 
younger sons emigrated, but he 
did not consider the Boat'd could 
afford to finance the scheme at 
present.
Replying to the varioiis . crit­
icisms, Mr. Rose said the comm­
ittee were anxious to get out a 
good pamphlet, but they thought 
perhaps a $100  or so niight be 
squeezed out of the $50b to be 
collected', and devoted to adver*
dirty, what with waste paper, I Axel Eutin 0-0. 2 ,2 ,3 , 5, 4, 5-21 
scraps of builders' material and G. C. Rose 0-4, 4, 0, 3, 2, 4, 2-19 
other rubbish. \ C. Harvey 0 -2 ,0 ,2 ,3 ,3 ,4 ,2 -1 6
Mr. Sutherland said the Council J. Campbell 0-4, 0, 2 ,4 , 2, 0 , 2-14 
had a by-law in course of pre- J. Uislop 2M>, 0 , 0 , 2 , 3, 0 , 5-10 
paration which dealt^witb the! Aggregate
matter, but, on being pressed by T . Hidson 75, C. Harvey 75, 
Mr. Knowles, he said it dealt] J. N. Cameron 73, A. O. Burnett 
more particularly with weeds, 167, Axel Eutin 66, G. C. Rose 58, 
grass and clearing sidewalks of ] I. Campbell 51, J. Hislop44. 
snow in the winter time.
Mr. DeHart regretted to place | HERBT. O. HARPIN  
himself in the position of criticis- ACCOUNTANT A N D  AUDITOR 
ing the body of which he was a K elo w n a , B. C.
member,but he endorsed all that All kinds of secretarial work under- 
Mr. Knowles had said. I tak«n J books kept by theday or month
Mr. Pitcairn objected to the
Board of Trade posing as critic |,S0UTH OKANAGAN STORE 
of the City Council, which he 
thought was outside of its leg­
itimate sphere, although he ad­
mitted the streets needed atten­
tion, but he thought the matter 145*3 
could be dealt with in a different
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Full line of groceries, also hardware, 
stationery and drugs.
Close to Bellevue hotel and wharf.
way, and be thought the assur­
ances of the Mayor should be 
accepted.
Mr. Kerr took issue with Mr. 
Pitcairn, and considered the 
Bbard of Trade, as the only 
thoroughly representative public 
body in town, had a perfect right 
to make representations and sugr 
gestions to the Council in all 
public matters.
Messrs. Knowles and DeHart 
moved that the Council be asked, 
to d ea r  debris off the streets, 
with special reference to the bus? 
itiesS' quarter. Concluding i|be 
discussion on the motiq%/^be 
mover wished to witbdr^iiy*it, bujt 
the chairman bad already putt he 
question, and the motion was fle* 
feated, several mem bers notr Kotr
i .
The meetiog then adjourned..
SUBSCRIBE FOR ^R E
KELO WNA “COURIER
BLACKSMITH
Reliable blacksmith wants a Job. Apply
BoX 109,
4M Summerland, B. C.
ASTRAY HORSE
Dark m r  gelClag, apparratlj branded JO on 
left sluulaer, about six to dtfbt ylbalter on*
: ears old, with old
Came to our premises about those 
months ago. If not claimed 
horn Will be sold to defra;
obtain on proving
June 1st, 190$.* 
44At
within thirty days, 
expenses, Owner can
and paying* all costs.
Conkling & Hall
X&lowna
Tiff NATIONAL CASH BEOISTtR COMPANY, 
Caeltal Stock 10,000,000..
Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 22, 1907.
M. J. Killits, Field Manager, Toledo, 
Ohio.
Dear Sir: Replying to your inquiry 
of recent date, I will say that the Rex 
Lime and Sulphur Splutlpn bought of 
last season we used on our grounds 
and are pleased to say Was perfectly 
satisfactory, and at this time we know 
of nq remedy equal to yours as an In­
secticide and Fungicide.
Yours truly,
JOHN m. FREUDRNBERGER, 
Landscape Architect.
F o r  S n lo  bv  D. L E C K IE . K e lo w n a
op
s Seeds
Don't be too Late 
Best Seeds la tbe World—CataloQ free
Plant Now
CACTUS DAHLIAS 
GLADIOLI 
TUBEROSES 
CANNAS 
GLOXINAS 
BEGONIAS and 
BEDDING PLANTS
H.B.D.LYSONS
Greeabouses A Kelowna, B.C
OSOYOOS LAND DIttTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE 
Take notice that I, Llewellyn 
Chadwick A vies, of Kelowna, B. C., 
occupation boat builder, intend to ap­
ply for permission to lease the fol- 
oWing described land: Commencing 
at a post planted on the shore of 
Okanagan Lake at high water mark, 
about 150 feet north from the 
north-east corner of Block 52, re­
gistered plan 462, City of Kelowna, 
thence north. 1 1 0  feet, thence west 
to low water mark, thence south to 
point due west of the point of 
commencement, thence east to the 
joint of commencement; containing 
n all about two-thirds of an acre 
more or less.
LEW ELLYN CHADWICK AVI88. 
April 22nd, 1908; 40-9
FOR SALE /r
Trotting Stallion
a 99
embrinQ d is a
OM Membrino was 'sired J by; Frisk 
M^ ihl5rib6, he.by Parlor,^  by Po.yma9t
Sykes. . .
' MembrinoBpangol took a mark of 2.30 
as’ a 3-year-old. > Will ;be sold cheap
forclih, Apply or write to -  . ■ ...
JOHNDILWORTH A BON,
42-t.f. Ke!owoja,.B.C.
Syof^ats of CoaddiJa ilomesteaci Besulstloai.
_ available Dominion Lands within the 
Railway Belt in British Columbia, may be 
tomeeteaded by any person who Is tbe sole head 
i if a  family, or any male over IS years of age, to 
i he extent of oa&quarter section of 160 acres more 
or less.
Entry mu at be made personally a t the local land 
office lor the district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be madeonaartaln 
conditionally the father, mother, sob, daughter, 
brother or sister of an Intending homesteader, 
i The homesteader Is required to perform the 
Cbndliions connected therewith under one of the
**0)*'^?Iwiarsl* months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year ftothroe years.
(2) 11 the fattier (of: mother. If tbs father Is de- 
ceaaed). of the homesteader resides upon a larm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
person-residing with the father or mother.(3) If the settler has his permanent'residence
___ Doaths’ notice in writing should b
td tbe Commissioner of Dominion Lands
e given 
a t Ot-
may be satis!
'Six mont ' 
i h l
tdwa of intention to apply for patent .
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased for 
period of twenty-one years at the annual rental of 
9L00 per acre. Notmore than 2^60 acres shall be 
leased to one individual^or company. A royalty 
a t the rate of five oents pet ton shall be collected 
on the merchantable coal mined. •
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
R.B.—Dnautbortred publication of this adver 
tlssment will not te  paid for,',
i
\Itelowna la n d  I  Orchard to.
Lim ited.
Lots for Sale
LOCAL NEWS
liable loft fot Viotoria on
Monday.
air. James Spall loft for the Old 
Country on Thursday.
Mr. J. H. Co won loft on Monday 
for a visit to Spokane.
r *.*. *
f  a ^ ’ ■■11 '*$**?<•' iMr.viiifiiifon^ in
in tako ohAyKQ o f tho Mothodbtt (for-
foul m outh* Mr. llradon hau boon 
resident a t  Chill I wrick since hb loft 
boro, and ho describes th a t part of 
tho province ns a  Vbry pleasant 
o*»«, jo.t {.is h ea rt is Wedded to  ,hwki/i. n iwl hi. t-- > * ''x,
I r '•
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
air. E. Somerville, of ifartiiev W .,. ,ufart iH • odd«d to
i» P»*lne  » Vi„it to '■ r T  ? " ' " 1 ,l° “  * * * >
air. S. It. Johnston rn<i.n.....i A • B° «<>»».«nitmit‘ of looai.br-
"«■ » S :  t o ' ^ S ^ I S S S L . - S l E  * ! * .  W ™ V8 .
m e g a w
The Big Department Store '
VERNON. II. C.
A few remaining for sale on the 
Com party’$ terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
v, .^rH- Hr- went to Vancouver 
ycuterday to pay a visit to her non, 
All. j .  s , Jleokie.
V; E ‘ MoCutohoon, representing 
11. 0 . Dun & Co., way In town from 
Friday to, Tuesday. ; *
L M,r* }7 ' A  T.wiMH' K0,,^ra i m anager 
In II. 0, fob the Mutual Life of Ca-
Inada; spent the week-end, In town.
MaHtor J. Ivinoald and Alina Anna 
Kn%ht went to Vernon oh Saturday 
to tako tho exam!nations for third­
' s  certificates.
Von Want
Gall at K. L. & O. Co.’s'Office.
LEON AVENUE
of the Lake View Hotel staff In i i department for over ri
i'or Calgary „„ I W ^ y .  ’ Mr “
“ L H| ? " ^ " f ‘n_ Ho.'’ret!!°". <* K c - |tn r io  Durl‘ne  W.* |£ ;
? t i u  i n #  U O I I O i  ( I t t O I K I  t l m
celebrrition to be hold at Revolstoke 
on aionday, lath July. Revel,t„ke 
Orangemen anticipate an attend-
i v m “ ,00u ‘v !w,o°Will bo a  good programme 
letlc sports and speeches u 
niinent Orangemen and''"other; 
sic will, bo provided by a t  le 
brass bapds, and ^ thbre will l
a tt ra c t io n s  Special • trains, l k ■ v •• u(..r r ,:,
ttnd «We0|al accom m odationi| '< xf ' ' "  A i t ' •  ^ -
J  V e r a n d a h  F u r d i t u f e ,
s - '^ ^ .e a e M ls t W W S itM r ^
- ane seat.................  . $2.75
Past Meek. Mr. C. Lesib, T U o ^
nimt | , tt|N b?0M 1,1 oharK° o£ the me- «ha ^ c a l  depart ent for over a
[«om,a, Ime been Ba“ "tTted B Z u ) y
|0olu„”l , i r  th° “r0 r‘>m ° ‘
Air. I). MoEwcn, representing Cn-
i errn/it«uf a . i . _  . . .
O F  C A N A I |A
. .......o *»«« n-opumil’. iVir. Kp.
nest Ebbage, who has been assisting
and win®. nR' Wl11 tnfc0 hiH Mace arK, '^ “ l have as assistant Afr liar
1K M0Ewcn* Representing Cn- ry Fra»«e, who arrived from Vernon 
ainho* eroatewt the Toronto 0,1 Mo''day. Master Clarence Ray
office Z at*  Cail<,1‘ ttt the Co«der continues to impersonate Hh office yesterday. Majesty of the nether regions
Mr« it' ... .  Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Knight,, of
I. n/l.lmi ilAitfti . A... m' • ’
Verandah rocke^ as above. .. .$2.^5 
Verandah Settee, 39 in. widtv $5.95
f o l d i n G CHAIRS
All wood ................ ' j ,  2~
Same with carpet seat.. ;$!$£
Hammock*, of j ail eolora hnS
sizes ranging in price v’fro& 
$2*75tpj|»,00. • ! . :(,v;i!k
___ ' 1 ' '  >,|l7 ' I
V ■ ^ 1
:i;: ^ACCOnN^S' OF 
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED ON TH E
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
t S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
M AY BE OPENED A T  A L L  BRANCHES WITH
|  d e p o s i t s  o f  o n e  d o l l a r
I i n t e r e s t  p a i d  o r  c r e d i t e d  q u a r t e r l y
K ELO W N A , E C , c .  B. D A N IE L
Manag-er
to  i w :r.+ cm idren  w en t
; e“ tl‘c to n  y e s te rd a y  fo r  a  v is it.
m i . a . p. Knox came down from 
Vernon yesterday.
rril!r  ^ f  o B‘r» MacCa:11a»n. assistant
rtWnnVi! P ’ ?* Kteai"sl»‘P a g e n t  a t  VVinnipeg, sp en t T h u rsd a y  an d  F r i ­
d a y  here  on his w a y  hom e from  
V ancouver. UUI
t ri Dr‘i Gftddes returned from ‘ the
n « t v  exo" r s '° "party of people, who will in­
spect the lands of .the Central Qk- 
aimgan Land & Orchard Co.
i Bowcliffe Bros.’ building
next the. post-office is rapidly ai)-
D l ^ C lin^  com ple tion» a n d  th e  firm  
? i5 Rad,f th e  g ro u n d  f lo o r in
fo r  P ttrt of the“ '
I Kev. H. S. A k eh u rst, v ic a r  o f K am -
t S ’ oh°  had been vi8itinS Re™. 
Sueent  aBd a ss is ted  him
on SnndniUrCll  °f England 8ervices 
I day d y’ returned home on Tues-
hob?nnYvUDe pepPle’s Union Will 
l iw  i lCe cream social on Dr. Qad-
23JdlaAnen?H*T^ day eVeuin«’A cordial invitation is Pr
tnSdBd ail* A collection will be 
taken. Band in attendance.-Con.
Crawford & Co ’s stationery store
S n i r  p 5 en+i!it 0  la8 t n iS * t; e n tra n c ebeing  effected  a t  th e  r e a r  of th e
tPhemS r f SO fa r  a s  p e r ta in e d !  the plunder removed by thfe thipf 
| consisted only ot S3  or “  e^ f  
change in the till.
Vernon, cam e dow n on T u Z & ' to
w l a ,‘? D- W> Sutherland.a \ p glad to learn that Mr,
mpr’K rrrB!iri e11 Js’111 ,eetu ro in R a y^n ie rs . H all on T u esd ay  evening a t  
8  p .m ^ under th e . auspices of o.so- 
yoos F a rm e rs ’ I n s t i tu te ,1 on -H o r- 
tio u ltu re .” M r. B u rre ll is a  polish-
m an PeafLe r a ® a s  a  p ra c tic a lm an w ith  m an y  y e a r s ’ experience in 
fru  t-g ro w in g , an d  th e  lectu re , which 
hn  a cc o u n t o f his w ork 
in E n g lan d  l a s t  w in te r  on behalf oi 
the  P ro v in c ia l D e p a rtm en t of A grb
««enda„“ e°Ul<i ** " ° rthy of “
and aits. Paul prozesky ar 
SZ®1 3f,0”1,,VVInnil,ee °b Friday  ^and 
Z6fkyc has alread  ^ made ar- 
langements for starting his cigar 
factory by renting Mr. R. Morrison ’* 
bouse on Lawrence Ave., the only 
premises available fit  present at'al
S w n em un t ht 0  th e  business cent.-e o: 
hopes to  begin m anufact- 
u r in g  w ith in  th re e  w eeks, and  w ill
employ eight o r nine men a t  t in
em?ie t* In his Winnipeg factory  hr 
BeVf n.ts: tIlen’ 80 the suocesf 
J ? 1?*  ^°cal *ndustry m ay be an ti 
cipate<| to  ^mean a  substan tia l in
?h!ar  ^ ork iae  force, withthe benefit to  the tow n of a  steadv 
pay-roll a ll the y e a r  round. ..
» J ^ J er£ ‘i 0V rat& has been mad. 
hmi+bC fo r th e  Calgary Ex
hibition, §10.40 fo r th e  xound Irii 
a^com pared^ w ith the ord inary  re 
tu rn  fare  of ^26.00. The ticket 
5 L ° n BaIe from J une 20th t<
__ ollt;loihs a t 33 ^entq per ^ r t l
i n l a i d  l i n o l e u m s  a t  o n e  d o l l a r  p e r  v , ,* ; ,  , 
^ h w t e d  l i n o l e u m s  a t  e u -t v .w v e  c e n t s  P C T -’v .
— ' '1 ____ ' ’ ( ; r I
TO  LET ' W* I
1 , aV IFour rooms in Carruthers block, faciu^ 4h'arf. 
Splendid position.
Furnished Cottage to let, Glenti a W  :
fireplace, &c. $35.00 per month pe  ^ M
Stablinsr and storaSe accomodation, eiffht minutes f r o n H f  
• 1' the wharf. ' •••' ■■ 1 > • ^ ,fWl\
»n :X M r
Real Estate ; • ■’ '$■ /tRcntinj?,Agenfs’; , .■ . ’v*
, F lre ^ n d  LifeJtnsuranee
- . V; J ., •f't.A .
Loans
-Ui
I }V'*.
Screen Doors and Window Screens, all sizes 
' ■ and prices.
Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers. 
Hammocks from $2.50 to $10.00 each.
_ Tents, all sizes.
’ T gasoline and Blue Flame Coal Oil Stoves 
LaWnMowers -Keen Kutter ’ •Bartlett,’ ‘im press,’ 
.14 to 20-m. cut, all ball bearing. 
aT" H°?e’ Nobles and Sprinklers, 
kipds of garden tools and hand cultivators.
The
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
STA TIO N ERY''
KODAK SUPPLIES
I f i s h i n g  o u t f i t s  
M ^ fiOOKS. m a g a z i n e s , Etc.
[ CHOCOLATES, only choice 
L; kinds kept.
‘BASEBALL, FOO TBALL  
and LACROSSE GOODS 
? E S E T S a » d CROQUET
SMOKERS* SUPPLIES  
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
PHONOGRAPHS and
v V,.: GRAMA PHONES 
f TOYS, DOLLS, Etc.
|. FANCY CHINA.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES  
SOUVENIR -GOODS 
OFFICE SUPPLIES
hi^larTe J‘ Mantle was deprived of July 7th, good for return untirVu
«tvlaoFn SU^ mer tent and a  q u a n -  C* 13th. It Is also p rosed  to -/bi
to o k  n L t S a  f ir e  w hich I a  special to u r is t  o r  £ ^ 1  
ao n aren itiv  °  F r id a y  ^ a f te rn o o n  a n d  f r °m  O k an ag an  L an d in g , to  be re
his ^tle seryed for Kelowna people. The 
fmoun?2 ?« ^ matches. The loss ®af would be side-tracked in thi
amounted to about 3200. Calgary yard during the exhibitio.
gan ’^h S ,bi)h^ eyS, ?f South Okana- aad .w°uld be occupied by those en- 
S? \ ra» bfen aPP°mted organist in I .^ tled to tfiivel in it, instead of go- 
. . Michael and All Angels to fill l°B to a hotel. The extra cost or 
theja-cancy caused by the departure ?r OPdiaary excursion fare woulb 
Mr’ J- M* D* Thomas Mr: Hum- be ®malIv Any persons desiring tc 
phreys has had extensive exper- th<?msel ves of this comfort
S a n d 8 ^  ° rean i8 t in Liverpool, aueltZ^tn0^ ^  the  fa ir  a re  Pe* England. quested to  hand in the ir namoo W
Tbe Women’s Auxiliary of St. F - E - DeHart.
and A11 Angels will hold a IA Mr‘ L;. Cl A v i 8^ launched on Tues-
da^ afFaI]ty 10 the Park on Thurs- h»uaa £lDef motor-boat he has beer 
day . a^ernoon, June 25th, com- baildinS for Mr. Leckie-Ewing V of 
j menemg at 5  p.m. Afternoon tea I P^anagan Landing. . On hefi %»ial 
ICC j^eam al,d strawberries will be l£riF b^® launch^  inade. T2  miles pe-S? ^ri"S tl,e “«»>•"»'>» aTl'ev! f°“r’ fnKd on ^  J3;
The certificate of incorporation im«f?llnanCe' and when the engim 
has been gazetted of a new company ,-lf'0^ ! 5+Jlunning for 80,116 time, i. 
under the name, of the OkanLon ,s. expepted a speed of 1 4  to !• 
Flour apd Feed Company,. Ltd with I mi*es be obtained. The boa;
of 873.000, to^aonulr^tho I n»'H 2 9  0 ft‘ 8
. “fine8s of the : Okanagan ; Flour ,^ in^ ; Cabin forward, and '!; 
Mills Co., Ltd., Armstrong, now in frT^ fm^ .-and co‘nfortable, ^ith every 
liquidation. ff. now ^ I indicat.on af being a good sca-boat
The lacrosse team Went to Arm- Minder Buffni^^y a ,^  hp- four-cy- 
yesterday to do battle wiTh ^  r, ®asol,ne epeine.
the doughty warriors of that town. lofMnt^red' BrenG a pioneer resident 
. ^  3. J. Phair, of the Bank ofl. Ukanagan Mission Valley, came 
Montreal, has . been transferred to I h£ froin California last week with 
the Vernon branch, and left for his w L dJaf hter’ Mre* M. Renshaw. 
new post bn Thursday. His place I ?^en paying; him a short
here will be filled by Mr. Wilgress I fSlt* Brent, although 80 years 
of y « v Egress, fo£ age> enJoya excellent  ^heal th an^
seemn U++i« _ , ■
i  a r ln h J s f n ^ 011" 06 t0 the PubIic tha t • my Photo- 
B  8 aphlL S u^d,°  >* now open for business /  f  ? .
All kinds of Photographic work 
S t y l e  and Fiiilslv
R. D IL L O N n  ; Ellis Street1Opposite the Baptist Church
. L I S T  O F  b a r g a i n s
Fancy- China, f iu r tt  Leather Goods. Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
N j f W  Mr. P lrn i'r w ii, ^ ' S S
lmi.«sed on the football field where he 
was a tower of strength to the lo­
cal team in goal.
nM«SiiS‘ J* H* Gardner and J. h . 
Oldfield, members of one of the 
largest and strongest real estate
E S ?  SJ'SSW *:.*!*’ rW tor. la
larso trac^°of' C  a E ‘^  vA'ewa ............... ....... iron, page 2J ,
with a view to poHsible investment^  I many interesting I ■> :<, • ■ • '*■? ■ .1.
Bttle ^older in appearance 
than when he left the valley ab 
out fifteen years ago,, when he’ sold
Mr. Joh^DilworthT 'to T
£52? J&  S ? *  0ttn>® *» «>« «*-',0?8 i time aeo. some t i » I  ~
a C C o u l i n a e d f r o m p a g ^ ;
1
m m
. invest ent
1 *.'Vblcb evcnt a Iaree development 
i-cbeme -will be on the tapis.
. T,h® Kelowna Football team made
affarn^H^fttvdi8aPI“dntinff8ho^inffd fy io fl^ f ' ®rnon ciub on Wednes- 
. week at Vernoii, suffers 
df& a‘ b*  i~p. -Their suppprt- 
ers ofcpeated theni to |vin w i S t  
^ucjr difficulty, but Vdrnon instelj 
todtt^°^nfrf the pressing, According 
the Gkana«an’s” account of the
S ^ h n n T h tKe0,it? ry. goal wa8 8Cor‘
* the mIdd|e of the second
uayB wiien Ke- ta> jay mi
M1rs1°"- He will spen<| only f M W asserted that ^  per cent 
on business c o n f i o r S G  (DanUreil UnA thk*.Uu.
T h e .  b e t t e r  w a y
m a n u re  p ro m p tly  re m o v e d  "
t h « re s id e n c e  d i s t r i c t ;  •; - '
a s  fliea Jb y e ^ fro ^  tb e  4 *'" ' '
u TH»k
I
i
.7.1
PI
m w iMBS
l i w
m rrm
‘Qmrvm
m ? Is« gained! during
ns minlstry here were glad to wel-
wme back to the district, on ;Frl-
June 'H th ;  a  dilfdkllter; 
th e  wife .o f iM r. j:ua-
BOBN - T o  th e  V l f . ; * ?  ^
P®«n8» ^ammeylaiid, -
-i r l  ltr"1 B ^ l^ v s ^ e r . i^ a g e *  
■!^ a n ^r® th a t -  h a s  b een
t o '
s  S t o r
rV l « c,,rP thnt everything is pure, then that it is absolutely clean and neat y
First of all in the sumttler time you want to b* ®ur® ^  s J e assLirec[when you buy your groceries here. It actually w packed, and sold in a cleanly, appetizinjg Way- _ . . ^  woods, and the way they are displayed ; ,and the appetite is\
‘ 1 . .1 . A Ji, nM aitpli ep wT^-e oroud o f^ r to c S y  d e p S e n T  We consider His the best grocery|iVes one an appetite to visit our grocery de]P*^ent £  Grocery department. e consider it is the best grocerynot disappointed when the goods are eaten. We are proud ot our . y p _ _ _ _
i n this
%
are four of its principal specialties and 
nowhere else are these goods to be
purchased to such excellence.
t < l  'I'
a.
R E S O L V E D  • 
THAT TIME FLIES AND
THE FIRST THING You KNOW 
jI L  the choice things 
W1U- BE QONE—THEY ARE Alb 
CHOICE AT OUR STORE - BUT
SO M E  ARE P R E T T IE R
B U S T E R /
. / ? •
j
M i r
Sun
A  Great
84
are attended to with exactness nnd 
promptitude, and satisfaction guaran­
teed.
jWGSTEFEOl . , •, ——
CW rS i© HT tlOfc.BVTHtBuSTfcRBROWRCO. CHICAGO.
*T7PtE f l ie s .*
grocery
If
store
THE GOODS FOR THIS SEASON WERE DESIGN­
ED AND MADE LONG AGO. So  IT IS ALWAYS. 
THERE ARE MORE KINDS o f  CHOICE THINGS 
THAN o NE— FIRST  CHOICE, SECOND CHOICE, 
THIRD CHOICE, AND SO ON: YOU WISH THE 
FIRST CHOICE DO YOU NOT? IF YOU COME NOW 
AND BUY YOU WILL GET THE FIRST CHOICE. 
To THESE CHOICE ARTICLES WE WOULD 
ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION.
Fancy in cream, white, 
navy, mauve and
, chiffon lined, $6
+ . ' _ * *
., browns,
for week end outings, for hot even­
ings in town, whenever1 you long for 
a cooling, refreshing drink that really 
quenches thirst, try
B a lb r ig g a n  p er  s u i t , ,,• ••••• ■ • ■ .......
P a le  b lue, su p e r f in e ..• ■ ■ • ■
Two thread lisle.. .....  • • f
M e n  ’s  Athletic, elbow sleeves an d  knee p an ts  $1.75
s in
\ -:l
Plain mesh -•.
Mercerized silk ....."..........
Nainsook, all colors- • —
$ 2 .0 0
.$1.75
;$1.75
A few drops of “Montserrat” make a 
glass of water
WOOLS
O  ' -
healthful. It is- the juice of ripe limes*
I, .............n"3,rl’iiiriiiirr''
Featherweight • ■ 
Medium light •• 
Peh man’s .95.....
$ 2 .0 0
..$4.50
.$2.50
and #1.25
\
W:
m
fun
Economical Buyer
■ •'V ,-Y V ,y .■ (
,, i:
m » i m •»l* m l
